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ElW,/Section-A
r. ffifuo s-qFE cr{t d B-iilr frfuq :- 1x10=10

Alswer the following objective type questions:

(a) qrrf, q ffi or g.gqfi-fl frrs cns6 t trc-o:qr % ?
Under whose reign was the Qutubminar of Delhi in India constructed?

(b) oiciilr of Xwrert m rfdsT frrs ETd + B ?
Ajanta caves related to which religion?

(c) W -ikt o.W tu-s ffi fr ftFtd B ?

Sun temple konark in Orissa represents what kinds of temple architecture?

(d) Effisqq $T nqrq frifr in6r iffiTr t ?

Which place is called as prayag of Chhattisgarh?

(e) ffi t frriln tr$q eqn B ?
How much national parks in Chhattisgarh?

(0 Edrw6 6r qg{rdt foq teffi o'r o-a qror t ?

Which place is known as Khajuraho of Chhattisgarh?

(g) frTq d sr+fiq clqsynmr fu-s frl-a it fr-s 1am w t ?

World oldest theatre is located in which district, which place?

(h) fuc o-#e vSo wan o-d w ftrf, t ?

What is the location of Jim Corbet national park?

(i) sfuq ffi-ffi or d'fr{ fu-s *effi qq B ?
Famous Dewrani-Jethani temple is located in which place?

CI) qfuur qrf, t qftd al q-6{ foq leTrt dr 66+ t ?

Which place is known as the city of temples in South India?

2. ffifuo dg B-trftq c?-rt d srns frldg :- zxs=10

Answer the following short answer type questions:-
(a) 'qdri' Yr6E t eTrc s?TI qrsi t ?

What do you understand by the word "Tourism"?
(b) Ttrc-{ of EE t ftigi d q6G 6r {@ton dfrc ?

Explain the importance of Sirpur as a tourist destination?

(c) iqd \-ffi + d q-ffiWf o.rqi of q-drc ?

Write two important tasks of travel agency?

(d) qo. crqfr+' qfz-q era d wq d ftrr-ote uEI ctTItT or qol-{ e1fuq ?

Describe Chitrakot Waterfall as a national tourist destination.

(e) @ ol Helc tt srrsr{n Z

Explain the folk culture briefly?



ETD€ Section- t2x5=60

Frqfrfod ff vtrftq cr+ + vtr{ frfuq I

Answer the following long answer type question.

3. vft-ors silq qd-c-{ d qw !t'otridt d qrqr otfuq ?

Describe the inter-relationship between history and tourism?
3Tsrfi/oR

sffid-o. r+c{ * qqr 3TRrq t ?

What do you mean by cultural tourism?
+. cTrrfiq qdsq rirrdq rN gft'ftdq ftrfuq ?

Write an essay on the Indian tourism organization?
qsrlr/oR

c-qtqwr *i qdeq 6 qdeft +t Tsf atlsq ?

Discuss the relation between environment and tourism?
5. qtrfi d ft-o-rs tt n*q sqnl d rrEH rR e-ftlcr srfuq ?

Throw light on the importance of national parks in the development of tourism?
srerqr/oR

Edg'rq d *5e {r$q B-qr{t or quf{ o1fuq ?

Describe the main national parks in Chhattisgarh?
6. Ehq qrqf, + tfr-eTfufi t,ti Enffi6 erdl + ert it o{rc aqr rnn-i B, q} fr trder qfi

Eft+TffiE'ft?
What do you know about the important places of Southem India, which one related with
the historical and religions background?

qerf,r/oR

tff mra A q-6-dwf qd-g{ retd of fra-qlT dfuc ?

Describe important places of tourism of Eastem India?

7. Edgq-6 d tffio qd-e-{ d;il +t riq}c fr f{A-d{r dfrq ?

srerarTgp
u-dsrrd q 5q ftrw s-mn q+s{ 01fro.fuf, oq wot B ?
In which way we could development the tourism in Chhattisgarh?


